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Gov. Glenn Has Good Seasons for De-- 1

; clinlng to Pardon, the Embes--

j -..' allng Cashier

. Special to Journal. ,
I Raleigh. N. C January 8. Govern- -

SECOND THAW 11
SESSION DEOIiiS

The Second Trial of Harry K.
Thaw Commence in New

York Court

THE-ROA-
DS

Fines Will Not be Imposed a

:
" That is Regarded as no Pan

iskmcnt at all

H0QSEVELT7Q VISIT NEWBERN?

. Governor Glenn Has Invited
- President to Tackle ttie Wild Bear

?. : In 'Eastern Carolina-Mor- Negroes

. In School Than Whites Old Vetmn

J

Interested In State Museum Kit-- 4

., chen Confldcnt of Nomination

Seeking Location of Epileptic Col- -

' ony. ... '.: - - ..

; Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, Jany 3. Congress-- -

man William Kitchen, of . the Fifth
District, spent some hours here, today.
He declares he Is quite sure of nqia-- :
inatlon for Gqvernor by the Democra
tic Convention next summer, on the
first ballot He says that is the view
of his friends In the State. There
are Intimations that .inj. the sprin- g-
there are going to be some more caudl
dates for this nomination in the fMd.
From what can be gathered in conver- -

- satlon with persons from many coun- -

ties, there is no walk over for anybody
In this matter. V ; . '

A party of ladles from New England
.came down from Pinehurst today par
tlcularly to see the "colonial relics
here,, the special attraction to them
being the picture of the Edenton Tea
Party and other pictures Illustrating
that feature of colonial life in this

v. State.
Members of the Blckett Commission

which has charge of all matters con-- '
cerning the Insane of the State, ex
press their desire to bring all the
hospitals up to the top notch in point
of equipment. Dr. McNlell, of the
commission, says that an idea has been

v to here the. colony of epileptics at

CMIIIOT AGREE

Atter 24 Honrs Deliberation

They Reported But Judge
Sent Them Back Again

TOBACCO TRubTS INIQUITY

Presldent Will Veto Japanese Exeln

slon Bill Coantess of Yarmouth to
" Sae for Dlioree-Step- s to laresti-gat- e

Thomas F. Byan Men Who

Attempted to Kill Csars Mother to

Have Private Trial.

Special to Journal.
Georgetown Ky, Jany 3. The Jury

In the case of the State vs. Caleb
Powers fornurder reported to the
cour today that after 24 hours delib-

eration they were unable to agree up
on a verdict T The Judge" was not sat
isfied with the" report and sent them
back to consider the matter more
thoroughly. , ?"":

Russellvllle, Ky,-Ja-ny 3. A mount
ed mob of more than 300 men cap
tured this place early this morning,
shot up the town, destroyed by dyna-

mite two independent tobacco houses,
and seriously injured three citizens.
The war of the Trust against the
public seems to be waging fiercely.

Washington, D. C, Jany 3. Presl
dent Roosevelt has expressed his dis
approval of se legislation
and will veto anw exclusion act pass
ed by Congress. -

; London, January 3. The Countess
of Yarmouth, sister of Hurry K. Thaw,
has filed- - papers asking tor absolute
divorce from her husband. .'.

New York, January 3. The Federal
Court will take steps to enquire to
what extent , Thomas F. RyanHis re-

sponsible for the failure of the Sea-

board Air Line railroad. . C j

V St Petersburg, Jany 3. Six men
are under arrest for an attempt to" as-

sassinate the mother of the Czar. The
trial will not be public. -

Paris, January 3. Madame Anna
Gould Is preparing a statement for
the public stating the 'cause and de
velopment of the controversy In which
her former husband, Count de Castel-lan-e

and M. de Sagan became involved
ind which culminated In a fight on
the floor of the Houee of Deputies
seveVal weeks ago.

Jiuncle, Ind Jany 3. No settlement
has been made on the strike of the
rtreet car employes and the rioting
has not ceased. Several of the com--,

lany's cars have been wrecked by the
strikers, v

"
. ".

ftorth Elver Sotes "

North River,-N- . C Jany 6. Christ
mas times are over and we have once
again welcomed a New --Year. -

Mr. Thomas Huffman, of Onslow,
was the welcome caller of Miss Nellie
If. Dickinson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dickinson have
moved back to their home on North
tuver. -

Mr. Alex Morris matriculated at the
3t Paul School at Beaufort last Mon- -
lay. ' We hope him much success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Small of Harlowe
visited his sisters, Mrs, J. F. Dickin-
son and Mrs. W. M. Campen Tuesday.

Miss Lula Merrell visited Miss Nel
lie M. Dickinson Sunday. "

i ne m. k. Minister filled his appoint-
ment at the M. E. Church Sunday af
ternoon.- - "V- - "

Mr. .Carl - Dickinson gave , an Ice
cream supper Tuesday night, Decem
ber 31, to celebrate his twenty-fir- st

birthday. His many friends reported
i fine time. Mr, Cart is one of North
River's successful young men.

Miss Nannie B. Gllllkln of BetUe,
visited Miss Nellie M. Dickinson Tues
day,- - , , j ' ,.

Mr. Carl Dickinson Is In Beaufort
today on business., ' '

" Brown Eyes

If you want the ': family healthy,
strong and active during the winter,
give them Holllster'a Rocky Moutaln
Tea. Twill surely make and keep the
whole family well. 86 cents, Tea or
Tablets. F. S. Duffy.

POSTPO HEfffl

SPEOiAL SESSION

Gov Glenn Will Wait Upon

Virginia Corporation Com

missiou to fix It. Rt Rates

SEC BRuNER HIS RELAPSE

Another Death at Soldiers Home To- -

tal Deaths for 1907 Number 82

Trial of Railroad Men ia Superior

Court Dae Death of Practical Wit

ness In Blind Tiger Case. r"rT--

Special Correspondence.
Raleigh, N. C, Jany 6-- Charles Mit-

chell, who was a principal witness
against Bertha Brown, a notorious
tenderloin woman in the case In which
she is charged with selling whiskey,
in other works, conducting a : blind
tiger, died at his home here today of
appendicitis it is stated.

At the Soldiers Home, one of the
men 1 nthe hospital, C. V. Williams,
died this morning, after an illness of
several months. He served in the 47th
regiment, and was from this county.
This is the first death during the new
year at the Home. The number of
deaths during 1907 was 32. -

In the Superior court here this week
the case against Engineer Rippey and
his conductor and two train dispatch
ers of the Southern Railway, for al-

leged contributory negligence in caus-

ing the fatal collisslon of freight and
passenger trains near Auburn last Au

gust, comes up. There are many wit-

nesses. This case went on from the
finding of the coroner's jury, and Is
the first of the kind in this county. ....

It is understood that a delay has
been asked for In convening bpeclal
legislature in order to givethe Virgin
ia Corporation Commission opportuni-
ty to fix its passenger rate at two and
one half cents for mileage books.
Other States have fixed their rates.

Secretary Bruner of the Agricultural
Department who has been in the hos-

pital for several weeks, but recently
has been recovering, suffered a relapse
todayl having a severe chill, followed
by a high fever. His condition Is re-

garded as serious.

Harlowe and N. Harlowe
Special Correspondence.

Harlowe, N. C, Jany 4. Mr. E. D.
Bangert was in' New Bern on business
Wednesday. . ,

Miss Clara Morton after a pleasant
vacation at home, left Thursday to
resume her studies at Loulsburg Fe
male College.

Mrs. Dan G. Bell of Morehead City,
came this week to make a visit to
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R, Bell.

Messrs W; Bllfinger and "

were here this week perfecting ar-

rangements for the erection of their
tar plants. -

Mr. Albert Bangert of New Bern, U
visiting here, this week, the guest

his nephew, Mr. E. D. Bangert and
family, '-

Mr. M. W. Fodrle of the Armstrong
Grocery Company, was a caller upon
ou merchants yesterday. .'

Mr. Ira C. Long, accompanied by
Messrs. W. F. Becton, C. F. D. Bell
and A N. Bell, all went to Beaufort
and Morehead City yesterday on his
naptha boat - r r , ;

Mr. Z. V. Newberry, of Newport, was
here on business yesterday. ; , J.

Mr. Abner P. Whitehead of Bache
lor, accompanied by his daughter, Mrs.
Minnie Paul, came In our burg yester-
day to spend the night and went to
New Bern today, having gone to meet

Mr. Jas. R. Bell is spending the
day in New eBrn on business. :

Miss Bessie Morton, one of Cra
ven s ; most popular teachers, Is in
Ne wBem today, having gone to meet
with county educational meeting. ,'., ;

Rev. F. S. Becton, and son, Mr. Neal
P. Becton, of Bachelor, passed through
esterday the former going to hls-wor- k

at Atlantic, the latter to attend the
Craven- educational, meeting at New
Bern. ; ;

Mr. A. P. Whitehead, one of Cra
ven's most successful farmers, and his
daughter, Mrs. MIttle Paul, spent last
night with Mr. Joshua .Adams, and
went to New Bern today. Mr. Paul
went to meet with the teachers.

A Successful Fox Ilyit
Quite a large party of gentlemen

and ladles went on a fox hunt yester
day and returned with smiles of vic
tory adorning their faces for they
got their game. They left the city
at Blx o'clock a. m. and returned at
lp.it The hunt was In the vicinity
of the same grounds taken during the
flrstr hunt last week. - There were 22
In the party..

The Journal Is very glad to an
nounce that the union station ball has
been started rolling, the first neces.
sary stops navlng been taken. Now
keep it up and we believe that we
will have the d..:rt 1 luil,:.n; in due

soma pciraf far tram any of the hospi-

tals for the inaane, but no point hits
been agreed upon and t is not at all
improbable that the' location WiTr be
near Raleigh as originally agreed up-o-j,

The attorney general has been
" asked t look into the advisability of
, the location near ' here on lands

boughtfrom the Grimes family last
year, jhe point of inquiry being wheth- -

er the laws protecting the water shed
of the stream which supplies this city

' ,wlth drinking water would permit oc-

cupancy. The attorney general has
not yet reported on this 'matter, and

, Is to confer about It with the city
The Blckett Commission ap-

proves the contracts for the male ward

r at the Central hospital here and it
. makes provision for a group' of cot-- -

tages for about 100 of the insane,
whose trouble is of mild form, this
group of buildings to be of some lit

UNSURPASSED

i

Report of the Chiet of File De

partment of Washingtsn
- Best Made in Years -

A GENEROUS BEQUEST

PecuMar Situation of an Insane Ma-n-

A Bigamist With Two Living W"e
'Stock Valued at tits

. tow-- .u, --- "-

Museum Very Attractrre-Bandma- s.

ter Sonsa at Plnehvat
Special Correspondoace.

Raleigh, N. C, Jany 4. Insurance
Commissioner Young has a ';. report
from Chief J. M. Galliager, :of the
Washington, N. C, fire department
which makes a remarkably fine show
Ing for last year.. The fire department
attended 27 fires. The loss was only
$400, half of this being a gasolene

boat in ; the harbor. Cbmmlsisoner
Young says perhaps no other place the
size of Washington 1 nthe State can
make so good a report as this. At
any rate he would like to hear from
the chiefs of the various departments
the showing they can make. He finds
a decided improvement throughout
the State in the way of Improved con-

ditions and increased efficiency of fire
departments. Under the laws now In
force, properly enforced, there are
bound to be good results..
. Mrs. L. C. Capehart, a daughter of
the late Hon. B. F. Moore, of this city,
who died this week, gives to the Rex
Hospital here $i;B00 as a memorial
of her mother, who. was Lucy Wil-

liams Boddle. She bequeaths to St
Luke's Home for Aged Women at Ral
eigh $1,000. Her estate Is valued al)

$75,000 and is mainly divided among
flv? brothers and sisters, j

She leaves her cousin Mary Dick-

son,', o Baltimore, during her life-

time a thousand dollars, but at her
death, half of this goes to the Ladles
Aid Society of St James Church at
Kitrell, and the other halt to the
Thompson Orphanage of Charlotte. She
leaves to her faithful maid servant
Rose Kittrell, $100; to her cook, Cher-H-e

Bell, faithful for ten years $300;
and to her man servant $100. These
three being colored.

There is a very "curious case in the
Insane Hospital here, that of. a pa-

tient who has two wives. He married
In the eastern paft of the State dur
ing the Civil War, deserted and joined
the Federal Army and married In
Philadelphia. Doth wives are now liv-

ing and hia pension is divided equal-
ly between them. Of course he can
not be tried, for bigamy as he has no
mind at all. Perhaps it Is the only
caso of the kind in the country. One
quarter the pension bureau sends a
warrant for $38 to the North Carolina
wife and the next quarter the money
goes to the Pennsylvania wife.

Upon .making an inventory of its
3tock, the Raleigh dispensary finds It
f.o be worth $4,800. There are as yet
no arrangement made for the sale.

The mineral and building stone de
partment of the State Museum, is to
be made extremely attractive, and the
Installation la being made permanent
With derricks the heavy stones are
now being hoisted in place, some of
them weighing at least 200 pounds and
being beautifully polished columns, 8

feet high. ' -
John Philip Sousa, the famous band

master who has been at Pinehurst for
a fortnight, recuperating, has return-
ed to Washington, D. C, but will re
turn a little later with his family and
stay until spring. He has been quite
sick.- - ". .?-.- -

Next Monday, a criminal term of
Wake Superior court begins, the only
case of interes being that of Rosa
Johnson, the young white woman who
in charged wita infanticide.

The insurance commissioner has ap-

proved the of the Carolina
Life of High Point, which has been
taken over by the Jefferson 'Standard
of Raleigh. '

Partridges are found to be very a--
bundant this year, and prices are low
er than In several seasons past Num
bers of birds have been sold at 10

cents a piece. '.".. .' " "' '

fincket-Sho- p Upheld .

Little Rock, Jany 4. Judge Trleber
In the federal court today upheld the
constitutionality of the anti-futur- es

law passed by the lata legislature at
the request of the Farmers' Union.
The decision established a precedent
for the southern States. ; -

A firm of Chicago brokers began
the test suit, declaring the law to- - be
In violation of Interstate commerce.
The court declares that the State did
not exceed Its power In enacting the
statute as a' police regulation to pro
tect the morals of the public.

The fine musf. '
plays with fire;

the flremair works with It

IN BANK BASEMEN T.

Three Men are Killed The
Bnilding Wrecked and

Cause Unknown

NOT II SURE THINS FOR TIFT

Mistrial In Powers Case Jury Dls....... -

mlssed Mnncle Strike Continues
Serlous-Torped- o Flotilla Leaves

Para, Brazil Battleship Texas-P-si

pat of Commission Cotton Spinners

Strike In England.

Special to Journal.;
Kansas City, Mo., Jany 4. The bus

iness section of this city was start
led at noon today by a terrific e
plosion, which wrecked the First Na-

tional bank and the buildings adja-

cent The cause of the, explosion was
a dynamite bomb in the basement of
the bank.

'

No clue has been found as
to who placed the bomb, or the defin-

ite purpose for the deed. Two of the
bank clerks and the janitor were killed
In the explosion.

Boston, Jany 4. That it is not clear
sailing for Secretary Taft's presiden
tial boom Is demonstrated by an In

cident in the political events of New
England. A canvass of the Republi-
can party shows that Governor Hughes
has the same running capacity as
President Roosevelt's right bower and
that New York's governor is growing
in strength every day as a presiden
tial possibility.

Georgetown, Ky, Jany 4. After de-

liberating on .the merits of Caleb Pow
ers' murder case for about 40 hours,
the jury reported to the court this
morning, that the members were still
unable to reach a decision, and were
consequently dismissed "from further
service.

j. Muncie, Ind. Jany 4. The street car
strike here, cpntinues in a condition
as to cause a practical suppression of
business. Three batalllons of troops
have arrived under the charge of Gen
Stewart. Soldiers have been ordered
to shoot in the event of any disturb
ance by the strikers. The situation
at present is quiet "

Rio, Brazil, Jany 4. The second
torpedo flotilla under commander Cone
sailed today from Para for Pernambu-co- .

'-

Washington, Jany 4. The .battleship
Texas, which has always been called
the hoodoo of the navy, will be put out
of commission January 6th. What will
be the final disposition of the boat has
not been decided. . b

Manchester, England, Jany 4. The
strike of the cotton mill employes now
embraces all mills and nearly every
person employed. It is estimated that of
200,000 will go out Owners threaten
a lockout

Pronounced, by millions the greatest
strength maker, appetite builder and
health restorer. Holllster'a Rocky
Mountain Tea will make you feel that
life Is worth living. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. F. S. Duffy. V "

v.:: -- .'t:
Meeting Craven County Teachers Is--

; . sedation
The meeting was called to order by

President Moser. ,
' 1 ;

, ! .

Mrs. C. L. Stevens addressed the
meeting, urging teachers to be present
at the Farmers Institute, January 17,

for the purpose of organizing a coun-
ty betterment association. , t 4.

Miss Bertha Newton of Fort Barn
well, read an Interesting paper on
How to Secure Interest and Sympathy -
on Part of Patron. . This brought out
full discussion of this subject ,and
condition of schools. -

"The following Subjects were, discuss
al: ? ,. S

What is your plan for Increasing
attendance? '

How do you deal with tardles? I i
What Is your, method of punish

mnetf ' '.. -:" , ..v .. ,'.. v

What use do you make of School LI
braryT . ; '.'.'r' -- ,;,

Do you report to the patron, the
progress of the child? v

What plan do you follow in protect
ing school furniture? ' .',

What do yon suggest as to summer
SChOOl? :: .':' r.v ;. ....: 1;,

An interesting program was arrang
ed for the next meeting, which will
be held the first Saturday Jin Febru
ary, " '.; V."'--- : ':

James C. Courts who has just re
ceived a reappointment as clerk of the
appropriations committee 0 fthe House
of Representatives, Is now serving his
thirtieth year In the service of the
House, having beon appointed by Rep--
rentatlve Atkins, of Tennessee, in 1877.
He is now one of the highest salaried
employes In the House. J

or Glenn refuses to pardon
1 Thomas w. Dewey, convicted of em
bezzllng f130,000 of funds of . the
Farmers and Merchants Bank at
New Bern. The Governor says Dewey
was convicted of embezzlement two

half years ago, and sentenced
years in State prison. On ac

count of certain conditions surround- -

l. - J' a. Auv uBB.ro punuciy
I " uj roaouus ujr'my acuon.
furtnw than to say that after a care- -

jtt examination,;! cannot tee my way
ciear to grant tne appucauon for par- -

don and therefore am compelled to
decline. " ' r--

Wards Mill Kevia
Special Correspondence.

v

Wards Mill, N. C, Jany 6. Mr. Geo.
Lovlck's wife and his sister, with their
several small children, had a narrow
escape from, death or serious injury
a few days ago. They were intending
to make a journey in a farm cart It
seems that tn shifting the cart, Mr.
Lovlck got his wheels turned around
the hind. part, before, and' never' dis
covered the mistake. The women and
children got in and started, but about
a half mile on the road, a wheel ran
off. ' This frightened the horse and
he began to run and kick. All the
women and children were thrown out,
except one little girl, who clung on.
In a few hundred yards the other
wheel came off. Still the child held
on for half a mile or more further,
when she .was flung out but escaped
unhurt, which was remarkable. The
horse ran on for a couple of miles,
when he became tangled up In the
harness and shafts and had to stop.
When released he had nearly choked
to death.

A farewell dance was given at Bear
Creek Tuesday night in honor of Miss
Sadie Sanders, who has returned to
her school at Red Springs. Mr. Clem-
ent Sanders accompanied her among
the iodies, taking part " in the dance
were. Miss Sadie Sanders, Misses Lil-l- ie

and Katie Hancock, Miss Mattie
Phillips, Miss Sudie Walker, Miss Ka-

tie May Russell, Miss Maggie Russell,
and others. - GEN.

Northeast Notes
Northeast, N.fl O, Jany 6. We are

having some fine weather now.
Christmas has passed off quietly and

work time Is again on hand.
Mr. Cyrus Scott spent a few days in

Whlteoak River neighborhood, daring
the holidays. ,J

Miss Annie Trott has returned to
take charge of her school at this place"
after spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. , and Mrs. B. W. Trott at
Deppe. - We are glad to have Miss
Annie back with us. She is a fine
teacher.T : 5

Miss Nellie Scott of Pollocksvllle,
who has been visiting her uncle, Mr.
J. W. Scott, of this places returned to
her home Wednesday. She made a
good many friends during her vslt in
Onslow. ' ' . '

The candy party at Mrs. C. T. Scott's
Monday night, was greatly enjoyed by
all who attended.''

We regret to note that Mr. J, L.
Henderson, was seriously hurt by fall-
ing from the top of a three story
building last Tuesday. He narrowly
escaped being killed.;.

Mr. Jamie Brown haa moved in the
house with Mr. D. J. Humphrey. '

,

We are sorry to report the illness of
little J. J. Henderson. ..

Messrs. J. M. Brooks and L. B. Hen
derson and Miss Dollle Plner, made a
visit to Marines Friday, and returned
Sunday, reporting a good time. -

Mr. R. D. Waters Is all smiles. Dont
know what is the matter unless it Is
because his girl has moved baok to
this neighborhood. , f

Mr. G. Y. Hadnot . and his sister,
Miss Faille, who have been visiting
here,, returned home Monday. It has
been a long time sine they have vis-
ited In this neighborhood, and we hope
they will not make It so long before
they come again. -

V WANDERING BOY.

Workers and Lovers
Specie Correspondence.

Washington, D. O, Jany he

Republican "workers o( Indiana at
their biennial "love feast" urge the
nomination of Fairbanks for President
Beverldge was one of the lovers and
setforth' the promises of reform if
Fairbanks Is elected as tariff reform
"after election," when a tariff com
mission has gathered facta amend
the railway rate law at points where
It is defective make modern the Sher-
man law which now shackles honest
enterprise. These ardent Republican
"workers" seem to overlook the fact
that promises are but a repetition of
former ones that have never been re
deemed and therefore panto' has fol
lowed the boasted Republican pros-
perity. Of course, it cannot be that
these" patriots are trying to '"work"
the people .for another lease of pow
er.

NEW TYPE WAR BOAT K.701TED

Grand Jury to Investigate But Tnma

Hons Rich Graft In Printing De-

partment 8e beard Air Ltne te Be

Examined by Interstate Comnwree

Commission.

Special to Journal
' New York, Jany 6. The aeoond trial
of Harry Kendall Thaw, for the mur
der of Stanford White,., began in the
court of criminal sessions., .today.
venire of 100 men was called but were
disflssii 'with but one man, ' having
been taken, v It is alleged that these
men had been approached by parttea
interested in the defendant's oaus and
an offer of money was made. . This
claim however, could not be eubetan
tiated. The personnel of the lawyers
Is changed Considerably from the for-
mer trial. In the place of Delmaa,
Thaw's leading attorney in the first
trial. Is Martin Littleton. Daniel OV
Rlelley, Thaw's personal friend and
aflviser Is also one of the oounsel.
The case is being heard by Judg
Dowling. The prinei pal witness sat
in the court room apaprently absorb-- ,
ed In their one great cause. Bota
are looking well and are cheerful.

Washington, Jany 6. Navy authori
ties are much Interested in the inven-
tion of new torpedo and torpedo boat
by Maxim, the inventor of the aannoa
that bears his name. The new boat
has the capacity of 60 miles an hour. .

The propelling power being a pneuma
tic jet Te boat is regarded aa one
.if the most important powerful Inven-
tions of the torpedo boat class. ,

New York, Jany . The rrand iurv
has been instructed to Investigate all
transactions made by New York banks.
This action was caused by the neat
number of bank failures last fall. ,

Washington, Jany 6. Edwin Von
Dyck, former chemist of the bureau
of printing, has been Indicted on the
charge of fraudulent dealings. It is
alleged that Von Dyck has been paid
$75,000 for his efforts to secure con-
tracts for certain inks used by the
government, - ' ,

Washington, Jany 6. The Interstate
Commerce Commission will Investigate
the causes of the failure of the Sea-
board Air Line. President Roosevelt

'

has been In consultation with Charles
A. Prouty, assistant attorney general.
on the matter.

. Weekly Trade 'Report '

Richmond, Va.. Jany 3. BradatnMt'a
Saturday will say for Richmond and
vtclnltyi i M. 'i y . ,

Trade this week ia moderate In
practically all lines, the attention of
dealers being brinclnally ennflnorf n
taking Inventories and preparing sam
ples for travellers. For the last two
months of 1907, trading was curtailed
In practically all lines, but to offset
this during the first three Quarters nf
the year the volume of trade waa
large, making the total for the year
measure well up to the average. Buy- -'
lng recently has been conservative
ana stocks have been much reduced.
ror this reason prospects are brlht
for a satisfactory spring trade. Hol
iday trade, while not eaual to tha nn. .

precedented record of 1906, was equal
to an average of other recent years.
Lumber continued' in small dominii
but contractors expect a resumption
or building Inithe near future, fac-
tories In this and other lines, km
or are preparing to produce
is in good demand considering tha
season and. prices are satisfactory.
Loose toDacco sales have been closed
for the past week, but orlces rwiv4
this season have been satisfactory and
dealers expect higher prices for the
remainder of the crop as factories
have their supply of the better grades
wen used up.- - Little change is report-
ed In the condition of tha cottnn
ket Money Is more readily obtained
in many localities, but collections co
Unue backward.

Glenn Thanks i'.o-- h oa
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C. Janv 4. f!nvrnn
Glenn wrote to Governor Hu,,' s a
New York, thanking htm waru.'y 1 1

me name of North Carolina f, r r ' -

lng to accept bonds r-- ". '. ! '
this State in order to liU z i 't I
them.

This ia t:."e t
nnp(!a piir'f '?

and '.jr j .....

relive V l

r y r

tle distance from 'the present build-

ings. The colony plan, of handling
the Insane ia'In use In several States

' and has been found very satisfactory.
The prohibitionists here, are very

muck gratified at the ste'ps-th- e author-
ities are taking jto enforce the law?

Bob Riley, tho irhlte man Trho came
here from Durham and who sold three
half pints of whiskey on election day,
is in jail, pending an appeal,, as he
could not gjyo bond.. Fines are not
going to be imposed on blind tiger
operators, but they are to be sent tc
the roads in every case. Riley got a

, six months sentence. This Is the plan
agreed on. It is the one which Is
found to be effective. A.

Yesterday evening a woman in the
tenderloin district was arrested on the
charge of selling liquor. Itls said that
sho had a Federal license, but that it

" vafl not displayed. , The record No.
30, show ins such licenses is to be very
closely studied by the authorities here.
Those at other points In the State
would do well also to keep up with
this register. .., '

j Governor Glenn has Invited Presi-

dent Roosevelt to make a " hunting
. trip with him to the eastern part of

the. State to a large game preserve,
near. New Bern.. As yet the President' has not replied, but he has informed

, the governor ho Is very glad the latter
Is to be present at,tho conference to
be held by the President at Washing-
ton in May with all the governors, to
consider preservation of forests, de-

velopment of waterways and many
other vitally Important matters. It Is

. supposed that the governor of every
State will attend this ver notable
conference, the first of Its kind ever
held.

" " :' ..

Tho December report on the city's
public schools show In attendance 1,--

- 785 whites, 1.085 negroes, exceeding
90 per cent of the enrollment. It Is
now certain that the High School will
not' be ready until next autumn.

The National Guard Association of
tho State, which Is to meet In the
House of Representatives next Monday
will be very largely sttended. There

; are 205 officers, and It Is expected
that three-fourt- s of these will be pres- -

ent 4.
. -

.

'

, .

Among tho visitors to the city today
was a veteran from Davie county, 77
rears of age, with hair as black as a
row's foathers. He was In the State
Museum, and expressed great Interest
In the relics of general Bryan Grimes
and the old Fourth Regiment, of which
he was at first the commander. It
was his first visit here since May, 1881.
Not long after his regiment was form-
ed it went to Virginia. He said his
father was in the legislature of UU.
He was dollghted to see the Cag of
his reslraent r time.
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